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SECOND WEEK OF MEYERS

Remodeling & Expansion Sale
We must dispose of more stock in order to remodel and re-arran- ge

departments with as little trouble as possible. Every
stock in this great store offers unusual saving opportunities

Twenty Per Cent Reduction on

Women's New Fall Suits

and Coats during Remod-

eling and Expansion Sale
' Newest Models & Fabrics

I D

advance showing of newest models for
the coming season has caused a great amount
of favorable comment on account of their
stylishness the new colorings and weaves,

too, are decidedly pleasing. Save 20 per cent
by purchasing now. See the window display.

Priced Now

Surprise Sale for Wednes-duy- ,
July 29th Surprise Number 701

Ever Ready Dry Cell Sold Reg,

at 30 and 35c, Remodeling 19c ea.

Here's a sale that will surely surprise all users of dry-cel- l batteries,
for the price is truly astonishing. All motorists and those who need
butteries for bells, horns, buzzers and the like will be much interested
in this unusual sale. These " Kver-rend- " batteries are specially
designed for telephones, signals, ignition systems nnd general open
circuit work high fly taking n monster lot, we are

to sell at this price:

NEXT WEDNESDAY, 19c EACH.
Bale commences at ft:.'IO. 8eo wimlow iVlsia

of

This

Men's, Women's & Children's

Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps

at Unusual Prices During Re

modeling and Expansion Sale

Just the time to supply needs.
We must reduce the size of our present
shoe stock and are making prices that are
sure to move the goods. See the special
window of Women's $:'.00, ?:!,50 and $4.00

Oxfords and Pumps your pick for
99c a pair. Men's $3.50, $1.00 and $5.00
shoes, special at $2.98 a pair. Dozens of
other like specials too numerous to mention.
Better visit this section and supply foot-

wear needs now.

NTew of Stylish Middy Blouses, All Specially

Remodeling

batteries,

Special,

amperage,

take

During Our Re-

modeling Sale

This splendid assortment of
middy blouses reached us

yesterday nnd shows the
very latest ideas in design-
ing and making these pop-

ular garments. We have
them in Silk, Crepe, Dim-

ity, nnd flannel in a va-

riety of different collar
finishes. You'll lie well
pleased to select from such
a fine lot as we now show.
Regular prices to $10.00.
Special prices rule at pi ca-

put on the entire stock.

ht ....

lnlS0'timi Urn

Here Are Some Special Offerings from the Different Departments

Special Barsains Women's Dresses, Waists, Sweaters, etc.. during this Sale
women s, Misses' and Children's Hosiery Specials Visit this department
Children's Desirable DressesStock reduced 33 1-- 3 per cent during this sale
n m ... "

many attractive prices on Ribbons and Neckwear during Remodeling Sale
Rousing Specials on Purses and Handbags during our Remodeling Sal? of

Trimmings, Silks and Dress Goods at sale prices durins Remodeling Snip F?- " "

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Linens. Wash Goods, specially priced during this gqfeSi

TJ i . ii gin heldrvumen s iuro veils and Silk Auto Laps, all at a reduction of 20 per cent ef

Laces, Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, specially priced durins Remodeling Sale
the

"r f r . . . " '

neaas, buttons, tiair Ornaments and Jewelry Novelties, now specially priced
Women's and Children's Muslin and Knit Underwear now at special prices
Entire stock of Lace Curtains choose now at a reduction of 33 1-- 3 percent
Entire line of Feather Pillows, splendid grades, now reduced twenty per cent
Entire stock of Cut Glass your choice now at a reduction of 33 1-- 3 per cent
Entire stock of Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags now at unusuallv Intn nr,W
Entire stock of Auto Accessories at a reduction of 20 per cent during sale
All Men's Overcoats and Raincoats must Boys'go. Clothing 33 7-- 3 p.c. less

The House

Quality"

footwear

Showing

OOODiOOODS
Our Ads Are

(Reliable

All Around Town

tanry
AMUSEMENTS.

BUOH State, between Liberty
and High) Motion pictures
of sensiion, .'Urecl drama,
the "Hlack 13," also Key-
stone comedy and Mutual
Weekly reels.

GLOBE (State, between Lib-
erty and iliK'i) Motion pic-

tures of Mary Pickford in
"The (lirl From Mullens,"
splendid Vitngraph and h

reels, pipe organ music.
Tiny Snyder, popular bari-
tone, in songs.

)c sjc s)c sc

t

w 3k

3k .mi'.

Try meals. fuancy 5.ream t0 take
0

with you. .Not to pack
iccp mini you are reaiiv tothat $158 duo him se. flavors with andpromissory note, L. O. Moll tiled an

amended complaint in the circuit court
for Marion county yesterday against
the lioth lirocery company.

Go to Dr. Stone's for trusses.

II. A. Walters, the preach-
er of the Free .Methodist church lit
Falls City, who is here attending the
camp meeting, will speak at the W. C.
T. I'. hall Sunday at 1 :.'!) p. m.

o

Place your Sunday order for Ice
cream at .inn's.

Judge Percy Kelly yesterday after
noon excused the jury that had been
hearing cases during the wi'ck until
.Monday morning. They will convene
at 10 o'clock for the Inuring of fur-the- r

arguments.

Grain Bags For Sale No. 1 New
Calcutta Standard, lie; No. 11 Second
Calcutta Standard, He; Oat Hags, lie.
Cherry City Flouring Mills.

The state board of control todaw nn.
ruled Kva Hriilham, who escaped from
the state industrial school for girls lust
January. Mrs. Catherine Hopkins, ma--

tron of tiie institution, in.ormed the
hoard that the nirl had hoi Ml Incnlpil in
Seattle, where she was living with her
husband.

May Wing Tyo Restaurant, 439 Ferry
street. Everything new and clean; new
management. The best of noodles and
chop uey. Short orders at all hours.

o
Dr. and Mrs. B. L, Steevos and La-ba- n

Steeves, their son, and a cousin,
Muriel Steeves, who arrived Snlem
yesterday from (learliart, where they
have been spending the past ten days
enjoying the beach, started on a three
weeks' trip to Crater Lake this morn-
ing by automobile.

Maplenut Ice cream,
ipiality kind. Phono

ir

Tho Gray Bollo
3X1.

L. B. Stinson, grand kooper of rec-
ords and seals of the Knights of Py-
thias lodge of Oregon, was in Albany
yesterday on business. Mr. Stinson is
contemplating attending the grand
lodge session which opens on August 4
at Winnipeg, and was recruiting mem-
bers in Albany.

--o

TlIr

'Mot
Monday

will
0

of admitting
arrived here a visit

in nor parents, Air. Mrs. V. I. Mc-Hc-

and numerous friends. Mrs. Kr- -

win spent two weeks in Salem as a
st ot her sisters, Mrs. Hopt and Mrs.

swart before to
vallis. She will remain here until the
first of August, and then
puny her to Newport, where
the. party will spend a month or more.!

l.azette the tronrl
O

,v i
The first

William Porter, who
illegally selling in this city

becun a ten-da- sentence iii
jail yesterday. He was out tin-

50 bond. When t
to go behind the hi

pay a if would
of- -

be
liberty, but Police Jndeo I'.l- -

that as the boy no money
his own his mother' who is a hard

woman, would nut
cash, and so refused the offer.

cream made from
pure loganberry juice no added color'
or extracts at The Hello, opposite
Hligh theater.

o
Judge Kelly afternoon

grunted a non in the case of C. s.
Hall agc.inst Lizzie Ariustiocg.
which the plaintitt alleged the defend-
ant held near Auior.i forcibly audi

There was no evidence'
submitted to prove that the land ,:sj
forcibly held or that Armstrong
nan no to it.

.attorney tor the defense inov.nl tin-- i

granted. another.

The
Hligh theater.

o
C. P. Cunningham, who had sen-

tenced to in jail for
being released yesterday In-

duct' of Slicdeck t.il.'l t'.,

;"beat it" of the
nothing for to work the
city hull and he had no money with

to pay a It thought
policy to keep him in luxurious

idleness, so turned
from

Fncy cream bricks, to
you. Not necessary to in

will keep yon'are ready to

' sk list?. Assorted l'lavois

non suit, which was i

wns

he

ice ereaui. Round or sipiare
whichever you choose. The Spa.

Assistant Attorney General Benjamin
today informed Labor Commissioner
Hol'f that men employed on a dredge
did not conic within the purview of the

law. The I'cuiiisiilar Industrial
company, is dredging the Colum-
bia near 1'ortlanil, Lie com-
missioner if its employes were subject
to the law. Mr. Hott thinks are if
the work is being by the Port of
Portland authorities, but if by a pri-
vate thiV lir lint Mi- ll.m.
jainin held that a dredge was a mfil,
factory or workshop, and therefore that
the law did to workmen On

Scott's 15c ice bricks' home
necessary in

Alleging is on a Assorted sherbet"

in

in

ice cream. or square
brick whichever you The Spa

Mies Hobbs, private secretary
to Coventor West, received a telegram

. 1'iom the executive today giving the.
iiit'oiniut ion that he U.

next Friday. The governor was!hi. I..... in ...i i ,

begun
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Theatre
TUESDAY, WEDNES.

THURSDAY.

GLOBE
Today 1

PICKFORD

"The from

"The Power Forgive"
A

o H

Who
Won"

Henly

SNYDER
Popular

10 Cents
COMING SUNDAY

Special two-pa- rt

"Johanna Barbarian"
I'nicersa Weekly, comedy

. .in in, j ii., niit-- ni seal lie TA'IC- - r
gram, lie said he be in Chicago,
tomorrow will return to Ore-- ' n action for the collection of
gon over ti.o Northern Pacific. promissory note $205,

0 l", l!l(H, nt
our dishes. All that is:

nest in coiitcctionerv. Coufec
and State streets.

1

Girl 1

spci-.u- l

Lost But

the
Selig

night.

in this
morning by again-.- t

Hadlcy.

Bound for the south, where they will
'

Wanted Dressmaking.
remain long enough for opening of; the day; $2 S hours,
the deer season anil to eniov hunt- - Hi vneclsnn. nhnnn oil!). It.
ing, two nutos of Salem people passed j o
tlnough Kugeiie c. M. la tho circuit court the case of
man, attorney, and wife, were accom-- ! K. C. Allison against Philip Fisher and
pained by F. A. Kiiel.son, and Lottie Fisher, mi action goods sold
daughter and in the second car rode J. and an amended
II. Ueiii hait, a shoe dealer, and his was filed this morning. The casewile he party will tour through the continued by of counsel,south ot (. rater lake and on their re- - nturn will have, .low,, Cow Creek; Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn, the eyesight

I V l0,h" ''""""; specialist, will be in his office iu

with
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i"" r '""' .Marion and i'o.iintly installed a new torty-quar- t e
freezer of the latest This! '

machine will make forty quarts of Heien Savaco and" Pal-ne- - r f

en ny a electne '
1

rnoioi. ,.,,,-l- .Sunday morning for Newpoit,
CARD OF THANKS V"'y f1"'"'1 ,,ay' T'"'y

will return Sunday evening.
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, Z "7...
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ilenth ot .Mrs. Ross T. Mclntire.
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Washington,

Mrs.

Kelly this morning entered a judgment
by default against her in the sum of

'

With tho exception of heanng argtt
monts and motions in cases pending be-
fore tho court, the circuit court room
was a quiet pluce today. The jurymen
were excused yesterday until Monday,
and only a few lawyers were waiting
for Judge Kelly.

0-- - -
Mrs. Thomas Holnian and daughter,

(irace Klizabeth, and Miss Helen .

Litchfield went to Newport yesterday
for u few weeks outing. Oraec Kliza-
beth Holimtn im ntie nf tin. :.,

after-- i '.''"S habies of the Lll.'l Oregon sti'.t.-- i

inn.
" In the action in the circuit.

go

In

Marion county for the recovery of real
property and damages, brought by J.
C. Clearwater against N. J. Haas and
Kmily R. Haas, his wife, a motion to
dismiss the case us to Kmily Unas wan

'argued this morning and taken under
advisement bv the court.

L. H. Roberts, proprietor of tho
Sunset Fruit Ranch, which is located
four miles east of this city, was in
Salem this morning transacting busi-
ness at the Salem I'm it I'nion. lie hf.-- t

begun work on the next year's crop of
loga ii berries already, and has the ne-,-

shouts trellised on the wires. The oU
vines have been cut away. In regard
to other farm conditions he. savs thatthe w a rin weather has done cor.ti.L-i-ald- e

damage to the grain crops, especial-
ly the oats, which will be light. Other-
wise the outlook for the eastern pintot tue nimity is good generally.
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Your Eyes Are Givlnz
I rouble

. REMEMBER
We examine eyes scientifically,
We make glasses to fit all er-

rors of refraction,
We can duplicate any lens,
We please in quality and in

price,
We guarantee our work.

MssAMcCuUoch,
Optometrist.

j 291 N. Com'l St., Ground Floor
Hours 9 to S. Phone 925

ii


